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VISITOR, FROM IRELAND
The Hon. Leo McCauley,

from Ireland to the United

xax exemption cercrncatea have
been delivered to" 4,200 cotton grow-
ers of Lincoln County.CfcSNAPSHOT CUILHousing Groups. Support Fire

Kfreventioti Week October 6-1- 2 ill States, was a visitor in Hertford on
Saturday.CLOUDS AND FILTERSJ,State Directors Arrange

NORFOLK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. George Ferebee, Mr.

and Mrs. Leigh Ferebee, and FrankFor Celebrations In
Various States ;

'

Expand Farm Program
To Several Stations

The daily - radio . programs begun
by the State,,-Colleg- e Agricultural
Extension Service two weeks ago
swung into x the . third week Monday

Sagar, of Norfolk, Va., were visitors
in Hertford on Sunday.

Washington, D. C Combining; ef
with a schedule' of six timely talks.

The service, - known as "Carolina ..lllt
' I

Farm: Features," at first was pre

forts to educate the general . public
in the - advantages : offered to home

.owners by the , National' Housing
Act with a general support to the
fire prevention program, the nation-
wide organisation of the Federal
Housing Administration is engaged
in helping to organise celebrations
of National Fire Prevention Week, to

sented V only over Station WPTF,
Raleigh, hut has now been extended
to include some of the other North

I BUY AND SELL
CATTLE AND

HOGS

Best Prices
Carolina stations.

These are: WDNC, Durham;

For skin trouble! Itch, cracking, smait-I- ns

and calinf ther to nothing Uot
Dr. Porter's AbUmdUo HtaUac OU.
There mar be ranoler prepamtloas btnothing that will do the work Ilk this
famous oil. It not only destroys the
parasites that eause many skin traubUa
but. at the same time, Mips Mai tM
sore and damaged skin.

The most stubborn cases of Itchingand sealing skin that defy every other
treatment usually yield to Dr. Porter's
Antlseptlo Healing OIL Try It oa your
ltohlng or broken out skin and see bow
effective It is. Dr. porter's Antlaeptto
Healing Oil Is made by the maker of
Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine and

old by all druggists at lOo and Mo with
guaranteeot sauafaotlon or money back.

be held October 2.
WEED, Rocky Mount; WBT, Char-

lotte; WBIG, Greensboro, and WMFD,
Wilmington.A report from Associate Director

Huller of Maryland is typical of ac Plans are not yet definite for
placing the program over some oftivity, being generated in every state

G. T. POWELL
WINFALL, N. CIn the Union. Mr. Muller has ob-

tained ., the full cooperation of the
Baltimore Fire Department, and the
chief of the. lire department there

these stations, but all have been con-

tacted . and Station WBT has ex-

pressed its willingness to cooperate.
This station is the largest in the
State.has agreed to make radio talk dur

The program schedule for the re 2ing Fire - Prevention Week on the
elimination of fire haiaraV Fire-
men in Baltimore will also assist in

mainder of this week includes: FLOWERS "
Thursday, Mrs. Cornelia C. Morris,
"Home Demonstration Work"; Fri. the distribution of literature per

taining to tire 'hazard reduction. day, C. B. Brannon, "Insect Con

I FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Field representatives throughout the trol," and Saturday, W. H. Darst,

"Seed Certification."wnole state of Maryland have been
For the week of October 2, the If It's clouds you want In your next picture a filter will capture them.instructed to obtain similar coopera-

tion wherever possible.
LAST week the Snapshot Guild

a letter from a reader
From Kansas City, Mo., comes the

report that literature explaining the

program includes: Monday, . m.
Haig, to be announced; Tuesday, M.
E. Gardner, "Apple Raising," and
Wednesday, R. S. Dearstyne, "Poul-

try" Development."
relation of the Federal Housing Ad Tho lives in the country. She wrote

In part "At this time of year the
clouds are simply beautiful and often
when their formations are unusually

ministration's program to fire hazard
reduction will be distributed in pub tlic schools,, so that pupils may carry
the message into their homes. .

attractive I take many snapshots
hoping they will register and give a
rather true picture of the beautiful

Timely Questions On
Farm Answered

MRS. W. E. WHITE

Agent for

Mildred's Florist

Shoppe

scene. I have been somewhat disap

Cooperation has been given the
Housing Administration by many
industrial agencies, radio stations,
chambers of commerce and fire precr pointed In the results, however, for

these beautiful, soft, white clouds
have not appeared in the picture as

Question: Should pine seedlingsvention organizations. be placed in water immediately after
removal from the ground?The National Fire Waste Council, true to nature as I had hoped tor.

Answer: Yes. The drying out ofthe National Fire Protection Asso-
ciation, the International Association
of Electrical Inspectors, the National

Clouds do add to the beauty of
any outdoor picture but it is true
that they do not always register

the roots will cause the seedlings to
die and it is necessary that they be

Association of Commercial Organ! za through the lens of the camera as
kept moist and not exposed to sun or
wind until replanted. Where they j Fresh Flowers Quick Service Prompt Deliverythey appear to the eye.tion Secretaries, the Anthracite In-

stitute, the National Committee on

green and red light, and also put
over the lens a niter which holds
back the ultra-viol- and blue. The
green or green and red light from
the clouds will thus effect the film,
while practically no light from the
sky will get through to it, and in the
finished print, the clouds will appear
whiter than the sky.

Some film is slightly sensitive to
green light but supersensitive pan-
chromatic films will respond to both
green and red light. Such films will,
therefore, show up the clouds
against the sky if used with a yellow
niter. The deeper the yellow color
in the filter the more violet and blue
it removes, or "holds back."

As you will no doubt surmise,
there are various types of filters and
each type has its limitations so in
choosing a filter you must make
your own decision, based on your
general requirements. A good gen-
eral d filter Is the K-- 2 which
requires lengthening the exposure
two to four times, depending on the
film employed.

There is also a filter known as a
Sky Filter used extensively by the
amateur to photograph clouds in a
landscape with no increase in ex-

posure time. Half of this filter is yel-
low and the other half clear. This
filter can be used without increasing
the exposure because the sky is pho-

tographed through the yellow part
while the landscape, or general sub-

ject is photographed through the
lower half, which is not colored.

If it's clouds you want a filter will

Suppose we are taking a picture
such as the one above and use a film
,whlch is sensitive only to ultra-vi- o

Boys' and Girls' Club Work, and
are exposed for ten minutes experi-
ments show that five per cent of
them die. If they are left out for as
much as an hour the loss will be 100

many manufacturers have written to
the Housing Administration com-

mending its activity in the cause of
let, violet and blue light We should
not be able to distinguish between
the clouds and sky If we give enoughnre hazard reduction.

per cent. Use muddy water when
taking up the seedlings as this will
coat the roots and keep the sap

WINFALL NEWS from draining out.

Question: What is meant by theMr. John Martin Hollowell, of
words "quality eggs"?Hertford. Route S, was given a sur

exposure to show detail in the land-

scape. This Is because the light from
the blue sky and the white clouds Is
very rich in light rays to which the
film responds.

Although clouds and blue sky are
both rich In ultra-viole-t, violet and
)luo, there is a marked difference

between the two. The light from the
clouds, being white, actually con-
tains a certain amount of green and

Answer: This term u used to deprise dinner Sunday at the home of
termine eggs that are of standardhis daughter, Mrs. J. M. Matthews,

eight, Uniform in size, shape and

Presenting Some Outstanding

QUALITY FOOD VALUES
... for those thrifty.minded housewives who like to
save, yet demand the best.

Elizabeth City, Route 1, by his chil-
dren, honoring his 75th birthday.
Mr. Hollowell received many useful
gifts. A lovely birthday cake deco

color and with a well finished shell.
The eggs should also be infertile and
free from blood spots or other for red light, while that from the blue
eign material and should contain arated ' with candles, centered the

beautifully appointed" dining table, large per cent of thick albumen and
a yolk that will "stand up." Freshand a delicious dinner was served.

sky does not
This, then makes it necessary to

distinguish between clouds and sky
iu order to record both in a snap-
shot. We must, therefore, use a film
which will respond to- - green, or to

eggs with clean shells that conform
to the specifications outlined are prove invaluable.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Powell and sons, James and Bob- -

JOHN VAN GUILDER.k by, of Portsmouth, Va.; Mrs. Joe classified as "quality eggs" and com-

mand a premium when packed andSumner and son, William, of South
wrNorfolk, Va.; Mrs. Mattie Mffler, shipped or sold on the local mar BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTkets.' 'Mrs. Neppie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.

F. Hollowell and son, Joel, Jr., Mr-- Born to Mr. and Mrs, Archie Lay--
Question: When should roses bei; .hnd. Mrs. Earl B. Hollowell and

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lay-de- n,

of Whiteston, on September 23,
a son.planted for best results?daughters, Anne and Artie Mae, Mr.

IT Anglo Cooked I

CORNED BEEF

pHSeapple
I w cans j

den, of Belvidere, on Sunday, Sep-

tember 29, a daughter.Answer: .In those sections whereand Mrs. W. G. Hollowell, Miss Ahna
the temperature never goes below 5Leggett, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baker

and son, Horace, Jr., - Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Mathews,' Mr. Carlton Mathews,

degrees above zero, fall planting is
best as the plants set at that time

Misses Nellie Maud and Margaret will make better growth the first
season. The planting, however,
should not be made until the leaves

Mathews, and Mr. J. M. Hollowell.
Miss Estelle Carson, of Hartford,

Conn., is the guest of Miss Dona have fallen from 'most ..of the trees
White.

W. G. Hollowell motored to Wilson
Friday.

J. M. Hollowell, of Hertford, Route

and shrubs. Only field-grow- n, dor-

mant plants should be selected for
fall planting: Set the plants two or
three inches deeper than they were
In the nursery row or pot and wide
enough - apart to permit the roots to
spread out as they naturally grow.
Where .the temperature runs below 5

degrees spring planting is prefer

WHOLE GRAIN

RICE
Per lb..

3, spent last week with his son, J. F,
Hollowell So
ENTERTAIN WEEK-EN- D GUESTS

LUX
FLAKES

2 for HQS
Large Size 23c

LUX
TOILET SOAP

Mr. and Mrs. N. ' Q. Ward had as
guests during the week-en- d at their

able.

WINFALL P. T. A. APPOINTShome near Belvidere, their daughter,
Mrs. Roy Powell and her sod, Dennis OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR

PHILLIP'S CRUSHED

CORN
3 No. 2 cans
PHILLIP'S BLACKEYE

PEAS
Can

25c

s
The Winfall P.'T. A. held its firstPatrick, of Aulander; their son and

his family, ,) Mr. and Mrs. Lyeurgus
Ward and son, and Mrs, Edwards, of meeting of the new school year at

All delinquent taxes will be adver-
tised on OCTOBER 4th for the year
1934.

AIL those owing poll taxes for 1934
and jprevious years will be expected
to settle immediately or I shall have
to levy and garneshee.
The 1935 tax books are now in the
office and open for payment of taxes.

Please come forward and pay
promptly and avoid penalties and
cost

Town of Hertford

. W. G. Nearby

for HQsNorfolk, Va. : , - ,t .
-

RESOLUTIONS

the school building Friday evening,
with Mrs. J. W. Dimmette, the new
president, in charge of the meeting.
New officers, and .committees , for the
year were appointed. t The president

VPHILLIP'S MIXED

VEGETABLES Mother's Tasty
We, the members of the Resolution

Committee, wish to express our ap-

preciation for the great work that is
being carried on,, in behalf of our

made an interesting, and timely talk
urging the .cooperation of all parents
and teachers. .. . Cans useSunday Schools.

Therefore, be it resolved: :

Salad
Dressing

or Relish Spread
Pint Quart

RETIRED MINISTER TOFirst, That we extend our ' thanks
to members of Anderson's ' M. . E. WINTER IN HERTFORD

Rev. P. W. Ward, of McCrory,
HONEY NUT

MARGARINEChurch and Sunday School for mak
ing It possible for this meeting to Ark., is visiting his daughter, Mrs.

Fenton Britt . Mr. Ward, who is aday, also for their wonderful hospi-
tality. '"''" " 7& 25Tax Collectorretired minister of the . Methodist

Lb.2JCSecond. That we extend - thanks to Church, will spend . the u winter in
Hertford. ., n - -' Aour county oflcers for their faithful 4

services during the past year; for
those taking part on the program; 9and to The Perquimans Weekly for

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Lb..
PEANUT SQUARE
2 lbs. ...... . . .....

services rendered in , aivertidrj this
convention.

' Third, That we advise each SsaySchool in the eounty to endeavor to
make their Sunday School b""r rii

3 cans.. ..2G3nday Schools tLe e j I . ,v .WANT TO SAVE MONEY :

iVT fYSJX AT t A mnimiThat the srood' Instructions
"ceived today may be rrr-- Bottle.;..... EC3"ned home to each Sunday

" - !o D. P. BLEND COFFEEby another year, wa r.:.--y I - re
represen-!ve-

s frc-r-a eac'i LJ" --I ni Lb. .320make it Ca best and largest
ence yet.

r;r:h, Thtt a eey of these SWANSDOWN RUMFORD'S
lutlons Is st to TLe PeniL..:.: , ' C ' ' ' V 4 - - - 1 , V4r CAKE FLOUR'
V. c--

-7, rll't t:-"-
y te recor - . ; 'J . RAKINQ rOWDER X$ ?

'
t t L fip vr O V c 5 '

C3


